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"the.task ot the.Dukh !2..<\S\\\\0.\<\\1GO\1e.mme.ntLaboratory tor Marine
Investigations(Laboratoriumvoor het Onderzoekder Zee) atBatavia,Pasar
lkan, is to collect data concerning the naturalhistory and the conditions
of life of marine animalsand especially of those which are of economic
value. The ultimateaim is to arrive at a thorough know1edgeof the nat-
ural factors which influence or might influencethe yield of the fisheries
or, in other words, to establisha scientific basis for a rationalexploitation
of the sea.
for practicalreasons the work of the laboratoryhasbeen confinedto
theJava Sea, or at leastto the shallow, neritic seas of the westernhalfof
the Dutch East Indies, which, consideredasfishinggrounds,areof farmore
importance than the deep, more oceanicseas of the easternhalf of the
archipelago.
Especiallybiological (i. e. ecological), but also physiologicalandonto-
geneticalstudiesconcerningthe f;una and tiora of a given marineareaare
much facilitatedby a previous thorough knowledgeas to what speciesof
animalsand plants are to be found living in that area.
Whereasthe fish faunaof the Dutch ErlstIndiesis well knownthrough
the work of Dr. P. Bleekerand others, hardly anything is known on the
contrary as to what speciesof animals and plants constitutethe plankton
of for examplethe Java Sea.
Now there are in the Dutch East Indiesno specialistsabletoundertake
the systematicexaminationand descriptionof the large collectionsof Java
Sea plankton brought together on the cruises of the Dutch East Indian
GovernmentInvestigationSteamer"Brak".
Moreover it does not appeardesirablethat the membersof the small
scientific staff of the BataviaLaboratory for Marine Investigationsshould
apply themselvesto the examinationand descriptionof the differentsyste-
matic groups of plankton organismsliving in the Java Sea..
Indeed the systematicexaminationand descriptionof samplesof Java
Sea plankton can be undertakenin any part of the world where thereare
specialistswho have at their disposal the necessaryliteratureand collect-
ions for comparison. On the other hand ecological, physiological
and also ontogenetical investigationswill generally have to be made




Larger vertical closing net, open. Length of the net 4 M., diameter at
the entrance 1,3 M., silk gauze no. 3.
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Smaller vertical closingnet, closed.Length of
the net 1,5 M., diameterat theentrance0,5M.,
silk gauzeno.25.Thelineconnectingtheclosing
mecanismand the net has beencoiled up.
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However,for the examinationand descriptionof thedifferentsystematic
groups,we desire to send materialof the Java Sea plankton to thosespe-
cialistswho signify their willingness to undertakethe study. The plankton
samples,that will be forwarded free of charge, have all been collected
withthe two verticalclosing-netsof Plate IV andPlateV. The netof PlateIV
is 4 M. long and 1.3M. in diameterat the entrance.The filtering surface
consistsof silk gauze no. 3 (23 threadsper 10mm.) from the Swiss Silk
BoltingCloth Mfg. Co. Ltd. (SchweizerischeSeidengazefabrikA. 0.) atThai,
C1.S1.Gallen,Switzerland.
The net of Plate V is 1.5M. longand0.5M. in diameterattheentrance.
In thiscasethe silk gauze no. 25 (77 threadsper 10mm.) from the same
factoryis used.
Plate IV shows the net as it appearswhen it is being lowered and
hauledin catching plankton organisms.Plate V shows the closed netas
it is hauledin catchingno more plankton organisms.The closing mecha-
nism of these nets, which has been projectedby the undersigned,has
alwaysworked perfectly.
The planktonsampleshave been preservedin seawater-formol,made
by the addition of one volume of the commercialaqueoussolution of
formaldehydeto nineteenor even a few more volumes of sea water.
On request special plankton catchescan easily be made during the
cruisesof the InvestigationSteamer"Brak" ancrthe planktonsamplesthus
acquiredcan be pre'servedor even fixed with any fluid desired.
As a rule it will be requestedthat the resultsof the examinationand
descriptionof the differentsystematicgroups of theJava Seaplanktonshall
be publishedin "Treubia". Authors will receive,however fifty reprintsof
theirpublicationsgratuitously.Of all species,new or previouslydescribed,
somespecimensmust be returned to the BataviaLaboratory for Marine
Investigations.The cost of returningthesewill also be paid bytheBatavia
Laboratory.The bulk of the materialcan be kept by thespecialistwho has
examinedand describedit. As to unica it will generallybe possible to
cedethemalso to the specialist.
Specialistsdesiring to examineand describeone or more systematic
groupsof the Java Sea plankton are kindly requestedto write to the un-
dersignedusing the following address: Aan het Hoofd van het Laborato-
riurn vaarhet Onderzoekder Zee, Pasar Ikan, Batavia, Java, Dutch East
Indies.
Dr. A. L. J. SUNIER.
Head of the Dutch East Indian Government Laboratory
for Marine Investigation.
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